Dedham Community House
Summer Camp
Week 2

June 29, 2018
SHARKS

The Sharks had another great week at camp! The theme
for this week was food, so we learned a new dance about
fruit salad in drama! In woodworking we have been
working very hard on our trucks and cars as well as our
swimming skills during swim lessons! The sharks can’t
wait for a 3rd week at camp!

JAGUARS
The Jaguars had an amazing second
week at camp! We enjoyed making cars
in woodworking, playing sharks and
lifeguards during sports and games, and
creating pictures out of fuse beads at arts
and crafts! We can’t wait for another
week at DCH!
WOLVES
This week, the Wolves had fun playing
sports like dodgeball, soccer and blob
tag. We made beautiful cars and trucks in
woodworking. We learned a new dance in
drama! We made lots of bracelets and
played lots of games in the Rec Room like
ping pong and cards. We loved cooling
off in the pool after a hot day.
PENGUINS
We had a great week at camp!
In Sports and Games we
played basketball. We had a
lot of good baskets! Our
dance for Drama is “Gummy,
Gummy Bear”. In Arts and
Crafts we made bracelets.
Good craftsmanship! Excited
for another week!

CUBS
The cubs had a very exciting week at camp!
The theme this week was food so in drama
they learned a dance to a banana song to
perform at skits! In woodworking they have
been making cars and trucks and some of
the arts and crafts projects included bracelets/necklaces and glue painting.

MONKEYS & GOATS
This week the monkey/goats had so much fun!
In Arts and Crafts we made beaded bracelets,
painted with foam paints and on our rainy day
we created different shapes with fuse beads. In
sports and games we spent the week playing
hockey, soccer and Dr. Dodgeball. In science we
saw which candies reacted with coke! Mentos
won! In Drama, we danced along to Havanna
and shake if off ending the week with our food
themed dance! In woodworking we made our
own trucks and cars. We ended the week with a
hot day swimming in the pool!

TIGERS & MOOSE
This week the Moose and Tigers teamed
up to have a wild week of fun. During
this week, the campers have indulged
themselves in bracelet making and
sports and games. We even go to cool off
with ice cream making in science. The
moose and tigers are having a great time
being combined and getting to know
more people. Next week is America week
so don’t forget to sport your red, white
and blue!

